
THE SAIiNT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: TUESDAY MOENIXG, APRIL 15. 1890. .IT.

POPULAR INI
'111 Globe's Ideal circulation in the cities

rf st. I'nul and Minneapolis is lancer than
tlxcirtnliilion of any other newspaper; and

SjJbasLcroinelhe rccosuizcU WANTMedium
1 ll.rTwin Cities.
Wants r.rc inserted in the fii.or.K under

('...>-,: . 0 1 catlingi according 'd the following
TMii.i:or itATr?*:

-
2>>uini,(i I Nuinbcr of Tunes.

HTcrds. j 1 j 2|3 I 4 5) 0 7

15 word*$'.1515.25 ?.:?'." !?.-l."?;S.-"?!S.<!:! ?. (

ir.woi<i>! .n:t .271 .3* .-i:>] .??? .<;>\u25a0 .7:?
'. 17 wronlt .17 .28 .311 . ,5( .<!! .7 .7.-

IS v.i ;.! .1- MO .42 ."'I .<!*> .7*> .81
111 words! .101 .32 .43 .5S .71 .81 .87
?jo word* >jii .:;; .1- >>n .72 .P2 .S!j
21 word? .21 .3.-. .4!! .63 .77 M .O.>
22 WOWS .-.".\u25a0 .: 7 .0 | .07 .fc'2 .'\u25a0 ::!.<>"
23 wor?ls ?-:: .::- .53 .OS .83 .95 1.03
i.'4 words ?_>! ; .-?(> >??'.?>. .88 1.00 1.08
?.'5 word.-' .-jr.; .1-' .r, .vi' .03 I*ol1.13
hi words .'.?(; .43 .<? .77 .04 1.07 J:l?J
27 words .27 .15 X>:i .81 .HO 1.13 1.22
2S word* >JM .1 , .Ci: .85 1.04 I.l?\l.'Jt
?iowor.l> .--'!' .1- MA .80 1.03 1.20 1.30
30 words .::?' .'>( .7" .?? 1.10 1.2511.33
31 wold-, .311 .;.-. .-:: .94 1.15 !.:!'?' 1.10
3?J words 32 .?":?' .74! .'.5 1. 1.3211.4 i

33w0r.1s .:!:: .:.: .771 .'\u25a0'\u25a0> 1.2111.38 1.4.9;
34 words 34 .?">? .S<i| 1.031 l.l!ii 1.43 1.51
33 ?only .:;:?! .5- .SI l.rl|.J.'_'7 1.15 1.58
3(5 words .::(;.(> .si l.? S 1.32 1.50 1.?2
:7 v.i rot; .3:1 .(.?. .-7 1.12 1.37 1.56 I.os
38 word* .38 \u25a0<* .-- 1,13 V&i 1.57 1.70
:9 woi^ :\u25a0\u25a0'.< .<'..-> in 1.17 1.43 1.03 1.7?
4Owoi<ls| .40 .17' .94 1.21 i.i l.?>* 1.81
41 avoids! .11 .US .'.???v :.-??-' 1.40 l.jo1.83
42 words -I'-'i .".( .its l.'M 1.51 1.7.> i.s.?
43w0r.'.-: 13 .72 1.01 1.301 1.50 1.80 1.04
44 words .-111 .7a 1.02 1 31 I.CO K?2 1.07

|45woids
.45 .75 1.0. 1.35 1.05 X?? 2.03

40 words .Hi; .77 1.08 1.3!) 1.7?i1.9?i0H
47words .17 ;!7m;KOO 1.4011.71 U!? 2.10
18 words ..is, ?-?' 1.12 1.44 1.70 2.00 2.1?
40 words ;:i .82 I.l*ll.?s 1.81 2.<:<; -.--
SO words M .-:.1.! iL4! '.---I-.07 2.21

No ??TTn'forT.ltl" Wants will be received.
Inevery ense the time must bo si cciticd. and
the money, according to above scucdule,
must :'ii|:::iy the order.

t*"Ad\crii?rs will please designate Uie
rieailiii),' under which they desire their
?Wants" 10 appear.

SITtATIO^S OFFEBEP.'
: M:\U-.

\ A
*"

?50 .MENror Michipan,sl.6s per
xxxi-TV. day; steady work, ship to-night;

\u25a0 men forUtnh; 25 men for sawmill in
Wisconsin. ?.'2 per month nilsummer; farm
bands. Moore &Co.. \u25a0-<:; Si;leys>t., St. I'uui.. or 21Nicollct ay.. Minneapolis. J
A(ilv.M's10 solicit orders for a good sell:

Ingarticle manufactured in St.' Paul;
call9to '.? \u25a0\u25a0:. in. \u25a0>!??_' Jackson.

CENTS should write for illustrated i-ir-

cularand terms for two weeks' trial of
Missouri washer; washes dirtiest clothes
clean by hotsteam without rubbiuK; easily
-old; p'rolitnblc. J. Worth. si. Louis. Mo. _
ArTt'Ti'iti-.?si.Paul Picture Frame Fac-

tory: all kinds of pictures and frames:
cheap framing. 39 West Third st. 87-135

LL INVJiSTOHS and speculators In
patents to correspond with me .St. Paul

Novelty Factory and American Pateut Mar-
ket. Soticitors anilmanufacturers of patents,
(115 ami (>l7 Mississippi st. _
A FKW,3IEN'Io travel West aud South:

his wages. Stall 23. City Market
_^

Bvr;ist 1; first-class; rao*l be temper;
utc :stale wages. Curl llaasc, Blue

Earth City.'Minn: .
lJ Item?Two. both doing profitable busi-Rent? Two. both doing prqntnblc busi-
ness; reason forselling or renting, present
proprietor obliecd to leave the city. Apply
to owner, corner Seventh and Cedar sis., in
basement. __ -

BOY? Wanted, a boy to learn the arujr

trade, about fifteen yean old; applyct
once. .7. Iltokinuti.Princeton. Minn.

BOY minted to take cure of horse morning
and eveninjr. 2S lelehart >;.

CABIN. \ U WA XTKI)-'-'A good
cabinetmaker Can lind steady work and. pood wapes if satisfactory. Call or write.

John Klein v Co.. Mankato, Minn.

C'io.\T."?TakE!;s? giii'it foatir.iilcers
iimmediately: steady work the year round

to steady men.
'
P. V.Cutler. Stillvroter.

CIANVASSKK ? Experienced canvasser
\u25a0 Tuesday afternoon, at Daily News

Office:

CA.">VA.-v>r.K-? Salary ami commission.' Wheeler &Wilson Mann factoring Co;

COOK? Wanted, reliable incut and pastry' cook; tend references,' wa?es, etc Act-
dm? V\ iinicvlii'ikHouse, Dccorah-,' 10. \u25a0 .;
1\nAi<??; i.-'^ia.-h? i>oss carpenters, at-
U tcnliou. A strictly reUipcrato man is
wanted who can draft plans, sriccificatiiins,

make estimates: ?nd superintend i-:inio Home
Builders' t-oclety. Drake block.

Dkia<'i.Kit Wanted? Umir (lork?A
XJ German and single,'must be sober aud
of good habits, withat least three years' ex-
perience, <.111 get a permanent position by
addressing Lewis ltietz, Duluth. Minn. Please
state salary expeeiedand furnish references.

Mi'LoV.MKNT->fan wanted at once at.
S-j Kent's storage a. b*orwarding Company

I^lNlsiiElis? hardwood fluisnerp.
? Union Parlor Furniture Co., 241 South
jtoben st.

AItOAVOOO FIN SUEKS ?Wanted,
six hardwood finishers. Collies, Chap-

man A Drake, Seven corners.

MEN? Wanted, a few mart, intelligent
men; steady ciuployment. Inquire

Itoom 11-. l(? 'Jackson st.
'

nnAK.?iACI?i' ? Wanted, a registered
JT pharmacist tor first-class city drug store.
Address M211. Globe.

13 AINTEKS? Wanted, at onee.lwenty first-
class painters. P. Bchollert, 400 St.

Peter St.

SALESMEN? Wanted, ntlesinen on salary
or commission to handle the New Patent

Chemical ink-Erasing Pencil; the greatest-
sellingnovelty ever produced; erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper: "-'"o 10 '<?' per cent jtrollt;one agent's
sales amounted to Sfi'.'o in six days; another
$32 in two hours; wo want one energetic
general agent for each state and territory:
sample by "nisiil,35 cents; For terms "and
fullparticulars, address The Monroe Eraser
Mfg. Co.:!.a < 'rosso, Wis.

v'ALESM ?Wanted, man to sell line of
>? cisar.-; salary and expenses paid. Ad-
dress, with btamp, Globe Cigar com v, st.
Louis. Mo.

'

Stonemasons ? Wanted, live stone-
masons: corner of Summit and Cleveland

ays.; take electric motor. K. Hamilton.
11 1UTS? A.M.Tofiley? Fine dress shirts.

$1.50, uiHile to order: perfect lit and
good work guaranteed; self-measurement
furnished. 27 Kast Seventh M.. lioom 3.

TANLi;\'? BOOK, written by himself,
is- publKhed only by- Chns. Scribuer'S

Sons,-NcW.York: best Felling book offered:
reliable -agents wanted iv lowa, Nebraska
Minnesota and Dakota. W. I),Condit &Co.,
Dcs Mollies.
HPAJIiOIt wanted to mnke coats. Apply
X by letter to James Mc-Colioin,Merchant

Tailor, Front st., Braincrtl. Minn.

TAILOKS? Wanted. c<i:itniaKers aI27
East Seventh st. Powers Tailoring Co.

TA11.0 it?Wanted. a tailor! .Inquire
A corner st. Peter and Exchange st?
rj^KAVhTIN?i MEN callingon gents' fur-
X nishiiig.s trade lor the different terri-
tories of the Northwest to handle new, fast-
Bellingline; liberal commission. Room 507
Fastoret Building.Dnliitli. .
TKAMs'ii;i;s wanted at 171 East bev-

cntli st.
'

II
MMTI(\u25a0; HAX EHS forUtab;white pine;

IUU 12 cents per lie; board, 84. White
&Co., 2!>5 Jackson st.

f\(\ MEN for Michigan; ?!.(?;> per day;
?J\J board, $4. White & Co., 205 Jacfc-
SOU St. /

Inc-t Bud found ads. in the Globe arc seen*-t/J*
by tinmost people.

BOAKl? OFFEBEO- -_ ?-

BOA Furnished rooms, .also day
board, nt 3y5 Washington ay.;block

fromHarris Theater.

BOA l>? t;-F Iglehnrt st.; pleasant nir-
nished rooms with board, at reasonable

rales.

BOAltl>- -Nicely furnished room, withhoard; suitable for two gentlemen. 4.11
East Tenth st. j

BOAKlT? Good room and board; $3.50 per
week. .10S West Sixth .-:.

DOAR ANDROOM, witIMient.gas and
JJ use ofbath. Inquire 530 Cedar st.

OltWwOl* UoU.SK? IO and ?i Kast
Ninth? The best place to board iv the

city; warm, cosy aud comfortable; excellent
table; bath. ,

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

rpiiE NOR-Large and pleasant room;
X can also accommodate a few boarders.

\rot ttIKLS' HOME? Ucspectable
X girls only: transients for a day not re-

ceived; board, lodging, use of reading room
and bath. 82.50 per week. .
Af/i/tpcolumnsof "Want" uds. in the ulobeIflUfc|| i:ll

,jh.my other paper.

TQ'KxcifAX<aii;.

KKSSMAIv-Xti? Want dressmaking in
XJ exchange foe board and room. .No 31,
Postoffice. - '\u25a0'-

-
V--'V

TO EXCHANGE? A house on shore of
lake at White Bear for a vacant loton

St. Anthony hill. Address X240, Globe.

POPULAR WANTS.
KITVATIOHSOFl___l____

Vv.illales. \u25a0". ';\u25a0?\u25a0;'
A GENTS? Wanted, lady agents to sell an
l\. article that every lady wants; S3 to$5
per day canty-made. Call on \u25a0 Mrs. Roberts
at Clarendon hotel. \u25a0' ?\u25a0"/\u25a0* ;r '--=

A Experienced lady can-
vasser Tuesday afternoon, at Daily

Sews Office. \u25a0-..... *
? ,\u25a0?:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. r-->-:^-

--(IOOK -\\;inuar.~by The lSth ofMay. an'
experienced ccok; no other need apply;

nt 123 Summit nv. ''\u25a0?/':'\u25a0

COOK? \\aiitcd, a goodepok and girl to
wash and iron, at 2(i2 t-elby ay. \u25a0

-'

COOK- at.once, competent coos;
i no wasni?K, S&iDayton ay.

?n?K and laundress wanted at SO.West-'. crn nv.
* ;;v -\u25a0 \u0084 '\u25a0, '-\u25a0:, ,

C~T<)MPOSIT<">R? AVantcd, lady compos-
y^' itoratonce. Applyto The Appeal, No.
7<i Kast Fifth st. ? , ...i:-:,:

LOAKMAKEKS? six girls to
v.' make cloaks;- none b'.rt experienced
hands need apply. ?>>VLyons \u25a0& Co., corner
Third and Cedar fts.' ' '

\u25a0

O?sKVVoUK-<;irl for general house-
work at:-iH>>Isl'.-hHI-i St. .

HOI'shWoKK? Wanted. Scandinavian
girl to work in small family. 417 Mac-

klibin st. .-?\u25a0'"-' ' *' ?"'"' :^:'

H(MSKWOKK? WanHd, young girl for
liouscivork. (i;u Olive st.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0-

OrSKWORK- Wanted, a girlto do gen-
eral housework at 000 Collins st.

XJl'SlSWOKlv? Wanted, German girlfor
general housework. Apply to US Sum-

mitnv. ?. - ... ?'' ??\u25a0.:.
"'

\u25a0.'

H~~ Ol>Tt-7\VOKK? Wanted, gin.ror genera
housework; must be able to cook; four

n family. '?.',l Ml. Airyst.

Ol WOKk? Girl for general house. woik in small family; no children. 51
KasJ Eleventh tit. ?

'..?-

HOL'SEWOKK? Wanted, good girl for
general housework; apply morning.

543 Ashland ay. ?

HO s !?: w oKK~-Wa7ited. girl for general
housework :.?ppl yearly. 2!? East Tenth st.

H~ "otShfvVOKK? Wanted. a Ctrl to assist
inboose wort. Apply 271 Martin st.

HOl~N~nikVOinr^lVaiitL'd. young girl to
take care of young childreniand to

assist in light housework. Apply morning,
at 8)27 Hastings ay.

IIOUSHWOKK? W anted, girlfor general
11 housework '('apply at once.(!24 liondo st.

H~ (UiSKWOKK-Girl wanted at 175 lfile-
hart st.: Swede preferred.

Ol'sKWOKK? Wanted, competent girl
for general bonne work; good wages.

Apply at once,
-
_27 Iglehart st.

\u25a1 OU.SKWOKK ? 233 Spruce Street-
Xx wanted, young lady to worK mornings
and evenings ivexchange forboard; private
boarding house. \u25a0?

OUSEWtHili? Wanted, a middle-aged
woman tor general housework for a

widower. 75 Isabel.
'

HOUSEWORK?
Wanted, girl for house-

work: small family;call Tuesday after
0 a.- in. 25 College ay. west.

oilskwokk? Wanted immediately, a
girltodo general housework; must be

a good coo's. 181 East Tenth st;
'

OIISEWOi'K? a young girlto
helD ivlight lsework. Applyat 503

Wnlinshn st. \u25a0?

" '
\u25a0

? ??
\u25a0

HOUSEWORK ? A competent German
girlforgeneral Housework. Apply078

Olive st. _'
fLJOUSEWOKK? lj<od girl" for general
11 housework at 'UY7Ramsey st.

OUSEWO .K~uirl warned at once at
2.TJ Smith iiv.

IJOIJSKWORK-Waiitcd, girl at 077 St.
IT Peter St. : \u25a0' .
HOLSfcWOKK-Girl; wanted. 227 Vir-

giniaay. .
T7"ITCHKN Gl?L? Wautea,- a good
XV kitchen girl;good wages to competent
in-. Apply251 Rice st.. corner College nv.

KITCriKNand dining room girl wanted
at Bsti Cedar st.

LADY?A welt educated lady wanted for a
position in our art department: middle-

aged preferred; short hours; good pay; call
between' 10 find 11: J.Brcntano, 272 Kast
Sevenths!., up stairs.

ITT7Y C VASSJSRh? SaIary and com-
J

-
mission. :t2 West Third st. '---\u25a0?

LAUNDRESS wanted for Monday and
Tuesday. Applyimmediately, 123 Sum-

mit av-.? --\u25a0??! ? T".'."\u25a0"" -??;'?'
'

?

jYUKSK Waiitcl, nurse jttrt. In
11 quire at 4.G7 Vivgiuia ay., near.Univer-

. sity ay. : .'?"'.

BALKSLAi>lks? want twenty Indies
to sell our line of staple goods to private

families in .St."Paul; good pay. Call or ad-
dress 12111 collet ay., Minneapolis.

SEWEKS? Awnings: experienced sewers
wanted :call at .)o'cic ck. 3.M. Rostell,

100 East Fifth si., up stairs.

SOWING GIRL wanted at 89 East Sixth
IO st. \u25a0

WASHWOMAN wanted Tuesday morn-
ing. Applyat 327 larlehart st.

FI^AACIAT..

A? .\lo.\lvi is loaned by us onimproved
? real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Dulnth at <?, OV2, 7, per cent,
on shortest notice for any amount. R. M.
Newport & Son, investment bankers, 152,
153 and 154 Drake block. St. Paul.

A? LOAN* made on personal properly.
? Minnesota Mortgage Loan company.

,1. S. Mnckey, president, Booms i:>, 14, First
National Bank building, St. Paul, and Koom
2, Collum block, Minneapolis.

A MEKHiAN"MOKTGAGELOANCOM-
l\. pony loans money in any amount at
lowest rates on furniture, horses, pianos,
commercial paper, jewelry and all kinds of
personal property without .-moval from
iiouse; loans made without delay and can be
paid up Insmall* amounts. Room 7. First
National Bank Building.

ARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
J improved property at G percent. Oilman .

& Co., New YorkLifebuilding.
- .

oTlT: LOANCD.ni'ANV loans money
on furniture, pianos, horses, carriages,

diamonds., warehouse receipts, etc.: time
cheeks bought: private room for ladies: all
business confidential. 103 East Fourth St.,
Room 4, ground floor.? ?

- '

ONKY TO LOAN on St. Paul real
estate. St. PaulJMulual BuildingAsso-

ciation No. 1. 00 Kast Fourth st.
OMsV iOA>KO by Hunt & Strnuch,

34 East Third St., room 1, on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriage's, etc. also on ware-
house receipt.", diamonds, watches and sil-
verware: private room for ladies; all business
strictly confidential. :

ONEVTOLOAN?Iwant applications
for the following amounts: $5"0,

$1,000, $2,0i>0, 52.50J. 84,000, $5,000.
$10,0(10 and 82ii,OiO.on St. Paul real estate
at iowest rate of interest: no delay. D. 11.
Midland, li'lEast Fourth st. . ;,' 'v??i
Jilt ??Isit-V TO ktiA>by Lawton Bros.. 405
i'l Jackson st. and 175 south \Vnbas-ha;
have on hand $7,000 at C per cent on im-
proved property. . ..

OXEV TO LOAN without delay, trom
IVL SIO upwards, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry,etc.; time checks, notes and second
real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co.. 117 East Fourth st. .

cCUKITYLOANCO., \u25a0\u25a0

"
# ?

. : ".: 325 Jackson st.
Any amount of money to loan on furniture,
bones, carriages, diamonds and jewelry at
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
J. K. Flanigan, Manager. '? \u25a0 :

Til.KAVANAGH & CO., l'Jti EAST
? Third St.?Money to loan on real or

personal property; time checks cashed at
lowest rates. , . > /j ? '\u25a0\u25a0??-trK

HE NORTHWESTERN loan COM-
pany loans money on personal property

and allgoods ofvalue. Room 13, Willoughby
Block, corner Fourth and Robert. :.-:'.?>

7ANTkDTOBOKKO\V-s7uOoiigoou
VV vacant lot: willpay no commission.

Address W 228. Globe. ": ? :

WF. MOKITZ,!)2OPIO.SKKR PRESS
?V ? Building?Mortgage loans . made

promptly; 0, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought.

W~*l.~S. VIGUEKS ?V CO., 41 EAST
Fourth St., corner Cedar? C. 7and

8 PER CENT MONEYOK lIA.ND POU VACANTOB
IMPROVED itEALESTATE LOANS;PARTIAL PAY-
MENTS CAN BE MADE ON THE PRINCIPAL; PUR-
(IIASK MONET MORTGAGES, BONDS AND STOCKS
HOI-CUT AND SOLD. \u25a0

- - " ?

<?OfVrt(in To LOAN,first mortgage,
\u2666U?<4'U^\-/L/V./ sums tosuit; currentinter-
Set. James O. Meara. 303 Jackson st. -" .. .
(JJj/1 / W \(\ AND SMALLER suras to
?ipfl^UUVy loan ongood vacant or im-
proved. 11. Cald well,50 Chamber of Com-
merce^ -\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0?'

d?1/\ (\{\f\TO $1,000 TO LOAN on
1\J)\-'\J\J improved or unimproved

city property at 0 and 7 per cent. E. W.
Evans. 328 Robert tit..Room 13. '

IXSTKUCTIOJf. ;r.
ST. AGATUA'.S ACADEMYOF MUSIC- and Art,20 East Exchange" Lessons
given on piano, organ, violin and guitar:
also a thorough course indrawing and paiut-
ing,

-
including crayon, pastel, water colors

and decorative art work. Fur terms call or
Iaddress the Superioress.

POPULAR WANTS.
situations WASTED.

. \u25a0 Males.

APPRENTICE? Young man of twenty-
two wishes a position where lie can;

learn the stone?uUing business in St. Paul
or vicinity. Address 11. 11. It. 4. 313 Wa-
basha.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

- . :- ?
'

:\u25a0'\u25a0-

APPRENTICE? Young man, twenty-one
xl years, wants to learn some kind of
skilled trade. H. H.R.4, 313 Wabasha st. .
"DOORKEEPER? posted and bal-
-D anced monthly or otherwise on reason-
able terms. Address F. 8., 418 Wacouta.

OOKKEEI'EII wants employment Sat-,
nrday of each ween. Address >' 244,

Globe. -' "\u25a0
"

OOKKEEPEK? Wanted, situntion by
experienced bookkeeper, or work in

office; best of references. Address P.M. 1),,
1350 Miunehnha St., city. .

OOKKKKHKK-Wauted situation ns
XJ bookkeeper or assistant in office work,
by an experienced bookkeeper and office
hand; wholesale grocer's preferred; best of
references: thoroughly competent. Address
Accountant, Globe.

~
\u25a0*\u25a0;?'? .-.\u25a0?'.'.\u25a0.

BOOKKEEPER? Wauled.situation by an
experienced man as bookkeeper or

salesman in grocery, or similar line. Address
J '.MO. Globe. ,

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?,--.-;:>/

OOKKEEPEIt? Young man wants posi
tion as assistant bookkeeper or in some

store. Address J. P., 55!? Wabasha,' city. _
B()OKKKi;i'IXG-Books opened, closed,

posted, expert work, etc-. F. Sprague, \u25a0

Koom 252 Drake block, St. Paul.
-

?\u25a0\u25a0?
~ "

CLERK? Youngman wishes a place in a
store or office; speaks different lan-

guages, and can furnish good recommenda-
tions. Address T 238, Globe. ..
CLEKK? a young man with good refer-
J ence would like a position ina store;

speaks different languages. Address V '250,
Globe. \u25a0

" "->>'.-i.

CLEKK? Youngman would like position
indry goods or clothingstore; two years'

experience. Address J. ?. Zetzman &Co.,
Fall Creek. Wis.

'___
CIOAC'JIMAN? A votingman wants a place
V-/ as coachman; can care for garden and
lawn; the best of reference. Address J.N.,:
Globe . -.
/"-"IOACH3IAN?Aman with best ot city
J references wants a situation witha pri-

vate family. Address John C, 327 East Sev-
enth st.

"
?

'
? '-.'

-
:

/"KUCH.MAS?Allexperienced coachman
vy wishes situation in private family; can
furnish reference from one of the first fami-
lies in the Mates. Address L210. Globe.

C^OOK? First-class meat and pastry: eoun-
J try hotel preferred. Address II295,

Globe. : ?
\u25a0 -. \u25a0

Commission HOL>E? Wanted, a situ-
yj ation in commission house by a young
man well acquainted withthe business: good
penman, not nfraid of work;good reference,'
Address M 240, Globe. "J_____

ELIVERY MAN? A man twenty-two
years old, sober and reliable, wants em-

ployment as delivery man or to work around
store; good references. Address B G42,
Globe. '

\u25a0 ?-?--\u25a0

DRAUGHTSMAN? A young man with
experience in drawing wishes employ-

ment in engineer's office, or as assistant.
Address Z 270, Globe. - .- - \u25a0' \u25a0" .._
ELEVATOR BOY-Employment wanted

inan elevator or mill by a young man
not afraid of work. Address J. M. D., 384
Franklin st. . ?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT? Wanted, employment
of any kind by sober, honest and relia-

ble man; driving team or heavy work in
wholesale house preferred; good references.
Address VV 2:,9. GloDe. - .
EMPLOYMENT? Ayoung man wishes to
X-J do any kind of indoor work; speaks
German and English; can furnish good ref-
erences. Address I*2i)7, Globe. ?

- '
\u25a0 ;

EMPLOYMENT wanted in hotel by man
and wife, the man clerk or bartender,

woman housekeeper or pastry cook. :W 228,
Globe. \u25a0_

ENGINEEIt or fireman or private watch-
man. Address Ni.'4:?. Globe.

GARDENER? Amiddle-aged man wishes
situation ;can take care of horses or cows '.

and tend to a garden. J. (i..Globe olllce.
piIAi:MAC!ST,Norwegian, speaks En-
iT glish and 'German, registered byexam-
ination in Minnesota; experience, live years,
three of which in the old country; excellent
recommendations. Address Hans S. Lovold,
Albert Lea. Minnesota. .
PRESSMAN? Wanted, situation as press--,

man. with five or six years' experience; \
no objection to leaving the. city;good refer-
ences. Address 81% Globe. \u25a0 .'...,V ,\u25a0''.",-..

PORTER? By an experienced saloon por-
ter; can assist bartender if necessary;

good references. Address II29(>. Globe.
1

TINNER? Youngman, best of references,
L wants employment as tinner or hard-

ware clerk: steady job preferred.. Address
1) 2;t5. Globe. ' . .

HOUSES AXJ> CARRIAGES.

A PARTS removing from cityoffers at a
bargain fine two-seat New Haven-built

carriage, nearly new, with pole and thills;
single top buggy; Portland cutter; double
and single harness; six-year-old, finely bred
drivinghorse, stylish and fast. Address S
2-42. Glooe. \u25a0

FOit SALE?A stylish pony cart forsole:
less than half cost price. Barn 243

Summit ay. . \u25a0 ; ' ?

?\u25a0.

FOR SALE -Brood Mares? to % grade
Percheron mares; also young stocK at

Dellwood Stock farm, north of St.Paul. Ad-
dress A. K.BarniMii,Room 4. Maunheimer
block, St. Paul. . ' \u25a0

-
:

? :\u25a0;_-:.

FOR SALE-Two ponies. Can be seen
\u25a0Wednesday, April10, at 100 Selby ay.,

St. Paul. .. \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0;

FOR .sALE? Good driving horse and set
of double harness. 233 Hondo st.

OK SALE OKEXCHANGE forreal es-
tale, standard and eominon-nred young

horses. Address Jas. Carr, corner Western
and Nelson ays. i- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.-?.

ECOND-HAND TRUCK WAGON".
wanted: must be in good repair and

cheap. Address S. J. -llewson, oil West-
minster st. : .: -.;;? ..,-\u25a0\u25a0 ..-.

WIN CITY ItUGGY CuJU'ANV, ID!)
X

'tosll Minnesota st., St. Paul: carriages,
surreys, phaetons, buggies, spring wagons
road carts, harness ofeverydescription; good '
buggyharness. $S and SI<?; single strap har-
ness,-sl2; road cart. $15: catalogues free;
mail orders promptly filled. \u25a0 _/ \u25a0-.-:
THE largest and best assortment of car-

riages and buggies of every style at low-
er prices than the same can be bought ofany
other denier in St. Paul: extension top car- I
riages, roskaways, onen and top buggies,
canopy tops, phaetons, juuidseats, democrat
wagons, buckboards, express wagons. Con-
cord wagons, pony carts, delivery wagons,
carts, Kensington wagons, harnesses, etc., at
King's Carriage Rooms, corner Fourth . and
Minnesota sts.

misc'ElXAxeoits.

A NKWCOUAKAND CUFF made in
A St. Paul, and warranted not . to wilt or
lose color iv hot weather: fine" for use of
bands or other organizations much outside in
hot weather. Address Collar and Cuff, 594.
Jackson. \u25a0.\u25a0

- . \u25a0\u25a0-

ARTESIAN Wki-ls of any size and
depth drilled; water supplies furnished

and water works constructed. Oil.Gas and
Water Well Drillingcompany. Pioneer Press
Building.St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0 :\u25a0

pONXKACTORS, ATTENTION-IWish
v 7to put up a block of houses costing
from$9,000 to $10,000, and wish to put ina
good share ofproperty aud part cash. ,Ad--
dress V 272, Globe. . ;.

r HOLDFOX SERVICE, at the corner of
i. Oxford aud l.afond sts., a young Hol-
stein bull. M. Weber. \u25a0

'

AI)IKS' PKIVATEHOSPITAL,? Airs.
11. Stenzel. 254 Martinst.

I\/I?IST WONDERFUL ADVERTISING
I*lmachine the world has ever known;
sells to every merchant: particulars 2c. .Arc
Manufacturing Company. Racine, Wis.

UK FUKNITUKK STOKE willbe kept
open till9p. m. after date. Kavanagh

&Johnson, furniture dealer?, 187 and 189
East Sixth.st. -\u25a0 \u25a0 ... -:

SX. PAUL SANITATION COMPANY.
removes ashes, rubbish, manure, con-

tents of cesspools, nightsoil, dead animals
and all kinds of scavenger work. Office 72

\u25a0 Court blook; telephone 170-2.
-

TWIN CITY EXPRESS AND STOR-
-L age Co.? Furniture moving, packing and

shipping a specialty: trunks removed for 25
cents; office, corner Ninth and St. Peter sts.;
telephone call, 7-2. -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0; \u25a0 '.

HEATER AND MASQUERADE cos-
:X tumes, wigs and boards, grease paints for
stage use, and Theater-Leih-Bibliothek. Mrs.
L.Neiimaun, 00 East Seventh si., St. Paul,
Minn.

'
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-

BOARD WASTED.

BOA Man and wife would room and
board inprivate family; not more than

fifteen minutes' walK from union depot. In-
quire at 110 East Third st. \u25a0 '.:..\u25a0 '

OOAKD ANDKOOM?inJewish family,
D near Seventh and West Third sts. Ad-
dress H. H.. Globe. . :;;.\u25a0..\u25a0:--\u25a0--.

BOARD? Wanted, board and -room- in.private family near Seven Corners. Ad-
dress D.11., Globe. :-

\u25a0 ? -.
-

?-\u25a0. --. ,"-.';.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-?;-.-
-

\u25a0

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONS WASTED.

*\u25a0'\u25a0 ;. !./.'":r:*":''.',': Females. .*, ?

\u25a0.*\u25a0.'\u25a0 :'-tV

BOOKKKKI'EK?Situation wanted by a \u25a0

laay as bookkeeper, assistant or office.l
work; have had experience; best of refer-
ence. 1219 Eighth st. north. Minneipolis. ;-
jpash IKB? Situation wanted by young7

y^., lady as cashier or bookkeeper; refer-,
euccs. . Addresss U236, Globe. Minneapolis.

ASlHEK? Wanted, Eituation as cashier 1

\J ?or clerk bya lady of experience. 'Ad;I-

dress N245, Globe.- \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0r '

' T(i
'.
'

/""iHAMBER^IAID? wanted :;
V_/^a young woman as chambermaid; or
kitchen girlinhotel. Address F. G., Globe.
piLEKK? situation as clerk in?

y^ :store or restaurant by an experienced ;
lady. Address D 300, Globe. \u25a0

__
pLERK-Wanted,' situation as. clerk in,
yj'store or restaurant by an experienced -^
lady., Address D 300, Globe. :.*:\u25a0\u25a0'.. stAr

COOK? A colored woman wants place las.
'

cook; has no objections to goingout of
city. Address V268. Globe.-- ;-'.. .'A}[

COMPANION ?Situation wanted. by'
American lady as companion ,or tAke

care of invalid iady. Address O. M.,Globe,
Minneapolis. : .. '- ?,--. \u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0' .-?'. -.

---- -
\u25a0 .'

T^KKSSMAKEK-An experienced diiess-
X/ maker, who cuts by the S. T.Taylors
system, wouldlike todo cuttingand fittingin
private families; price reasonable; perfect
litguaranteed. Address M.W.. Globe. -.:\u25a0: \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0.

DBESSMAKKfC? An experienced dress--
maker would like to go out by the day

111 private families at 51. 50 per day. ;Please
address B. O.; Globe. . \u25a0

\u25a0.? ? \u25a0'
*.

KKSSMAKEK would like sewing in.
'private families; good fit given." Call.

or address 109 Fifteenth St.. corner JacKson. ?

jTiMI'LOYMENT?A young lady who can
X-J furnish best of city references, would
like some kind ot dny work. Address L.
Globe. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,.. '"\u25a0?'\u25a0'?'\u25a0
: tilOPE the ladies ot St. Paul willgive us a
XX' call when inneed ofgood girls. Waba-
sha Intelligence, office, corner Ninth st.

OUNEWOKK wanted by a Swede girl111
private family. Address 841Morion st.

OUSKWOKK? Wanted, -situations by
XX two girls to do general housework in
small tamily. 723 York st. ? '.*-**.

OLSKWOstK? Wanted, a good" place in
a private family:cook or general house

work; where there are no small children,
Apply350 East Ninth st. , \u25a0

\u25a0 ?;?.... <r

FlOUSKCLEANING? Wanted, a situa- 1

XX tion housecleaningor laundry work by
day or week. Address Mrs. Lane, 548 Wa-
couta st. ;.. " . :".,

SALESLADY? Wanted, situation as sales-;
lady. Address X 242. Globe. ; V,

WASHING AND HOUSECLEANING
\u25a0?;?A German woman wants to go out

washing and housecleaning. 13" Fourth st.

WASHI A woman would like 10 go
out washing by the day. Applyto 212

Pearl St.. city. ._ ~
r '':'-

WASHKICWOMAN? A woman wants
washing and ironing to do at 183

Charles st. . r'\u25a0 \u25a0

WAS 111? Gt-A woman wishes to go out
\u25a0 washiugahd ironing by the day. 014

Broadway. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. ... \u25a0?>\u25a0\u25a0

KEAT,ESTATE FOR SALi:.
-

: ?> ':\u25a0.: i.AMton Bros.' List. ?'
Office 175 South Wabasha (formerly Dakota

Avenue).

WE 01-'FEK the following bargains this
week : _.

<???} F\(\{1-I'OT and house of eight
wi)*^J\J\J .rooms on Midway ay.; worth
?1.5(10. -. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 , . \u25a0\u25a0' . ?-*.'._i.?\u25a0

<*&?) ( (\(\? TWO LOTS on Strykerav.,"rtp<i^\i\J\J comecMorton ;graded street.;
(E-i)rA{\iI?*'?*"? V'IJ'OOT loton E*st
?fi)/C'^ /? (UU Winifred st :worih__|___
<L'l rU^n*'OK a beautiful lot corner
.IJ)I,UUU Bunker and Harvard. ;,?-
--(??1 I\f\l\ -*'INjsLOl'son Ottawa ay.<

<E1 (^f\(\? FlNElots on Gates st., n^ar..UUU -electric cur line.
"

4flil n/jnFOitchoice acre lot* only half
rpL)\JU\J mile from city limits, West
side.- 1?-- ??-" \u25a0'?-?? :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 [ ;. ?.';?\u25a0 -\u25a0 V|?

HOUSES on montnly payments built
'
}to,

suit purchaser. .Lfljnrton Bros. , ~
,' i:

FOitSALE-^lnvestmcnt mortsjages; good
security.' Lawton Bros.. 175 Wabasha st*,v

MONEY'to ,loan at 0, 7 and a per cen.
?"Lawton Bros. .*. r, r. ..,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/

'
;-'^

\u25a0i :: . ?
?-:.\u25a0*\u25a0!- ;-j'. ;:...- .?. -. r.. > ..:,- T^-ru.. . . Itlagrnw Bros. AOmihiii. '\u25a0\u25a0 '^ r'~t

Duluth and Superior Real Estate, 129 and'
KMGlobe Building,St. Paul, Minn. ?.

_;
WE DESIRE to obtain control of acres.. it!Douglas county, Wis.. and St.Louii

county. Minn.: also lots and blocks in the
cities ofSuperior, Wis.. Mid Duluth, Minn.:
we have constant inquiries for properly in
both, these places; persons desiring to turn
property quickly willfind it to their advan-
tage) ito -jorrespond with us; we have at the
present time some of the best bargains ever
offered at the head ,of the lake. Magraw.
Bros. &Gsmun. : . i

Dulntli &Superior Real Estate.
O YOU OWN ANY LOTS, acres, or

equities in Superior or Duluth? Ifyou
have, send me a description with your price
and terms. Do you want to- invest at the
'?Head of the: Lake?" Ihave a large list
which Icontrol exclusively. Correspondence
solicited. Robert a McDowell, 400 Palladio
Building.Dnlnth. Minn. - - -

MAKE A SPECIALTY of investing
; for non-residents; Ihave not made less

than 50 pet cent upon any money invested
through, me during the past year. .Can sell
some very Choice pieces of.acreage near Su-
perior aiid Duluth. Have a large list of.
blocks and lots in old Superior nt bottom
prices; perfect title..James A.Bo?gs, 317
to 330 Chamber of Commerce. Duluth.Minn.

PEC 1AI,ATTENTION given to invest'
ments for non-residents: unimpeachable)

references. E.G. Simcox. Investment Broker
Real Estate and Loans, Superior, Tower
ay.. near raili-ond crossing. ?". \u25a0'- " '. ''

; ?;? -^liseellaneons l>isr. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. _f-
OCHKAN & WALSH. Gllfillan Block,

v> oifer choice of lots on Lincoln and Good
rich ays. inS9 '.0; corners, sl. block <>,
Stinson's:;Boiilevard addition: this is the
finest biocK ofall; come quickly and make
your choice. -

i ?'
"

'.---? \u25a0> \u25a0-.:'\u25a0*\u25a0--

FOX SALE?Nine-room house: also sev-
eral'lots, in. Howard Park (adjoining

Union Park 011 the east), one-half block from'
University avenue electric line: this is in the
heart of the -Midwaydistrict," only twelve
minutes to business center ofeither city, and
but fiyeminutes' walk toMerriam Park sta-
tion: quick transit, healthful and beautiful
location, city water, good neighbors, church
and school privileges; growing and improv-
ing every month: thirteen more residences
now than eight months since; ' this is an ex-
ceptional opportunity for investment, or a
good home. Wilbur H.Howard. 417 l'ioneer j
Press Building. . '

?'.-.'
' .. ' '

OK SALE? St. Paul house, at MantHtto, j
2-story brick house. 17 rooms up \u25a0:stairs

and 10 rooms down stairs :nearly new, well
furnished :bar iv connection with good fix-,
lures; reason for selling, sickness in family.
Applyto John A.Nelson, Mankato, Minn.

OK SALE? Good garden' land, only two
and a half miles from the court house,

fiveto twenty acres with good house and.'
barn: will sell at a low figure Inquire 'of
Michaud & Michaud, corner Seventh and

abasha.
~

?*?' ?
\u25a0 '.)?'[

\u25a0r>OK SALEOK PARTIALEXCHANGE)
X; ?Handsome \u25a0 new nouse and large
grounds at St. AnthonyPark: very cheap and 1
eas> terms. N.C. Thrall. N.P. R.R. Offices.

OK ISAL.E? A seven room cottage, with
modern improvements; lot running-

fromstreet to street; a bargain. C. E. Robb,
195 East Third st. ? \u25a0:???

OK SALE? eight-room house and
bath room; modern improvements; cor-

ner lot; near high bridge, West side; to be
sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to.
owners. Burns & Shaw. 571Concord st., or
at their office. Lumber Exchange, Seventh
and Cedar sts. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.-.-
"

FOR Valuable lot, with improve-
meuts, onNelson ay., at a bargain. C.

E.Robb, 195 East Third st, -\u25a0"--.
-

\u0084.;

OB SALE? A residence with eighteen
rooms: fine lawn; good barn; finely

located on the bank of the Mississippi river,
? in the town of Wabosha; > adapted for a vice
summer home or a club house: terms reason- \u25a0

able. Direct S.D. Milligan.Wabasha, Minn.*
INTEREST in a valuable patent

for sale cheap. \. Address Sure Fortune, .
Gin ' -

\u25a0

- --
:\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0-? .--:-\u25a0.

\ \-llost a\i> roi>i>. \u25a0'";
ILLBOOK LOST? Between Hay ward
f and Cumberland. Wis., a red bill book, 1,

two checks for $<>00 from the German-Amer-
ican bank, $800 in three checks from the St.
Paul National bank, and lost in same pocket-:
boat; $135 incash? sl2s inbills, and one
piece ingold...Man who found itmay nave
the
'

money,and only return the bills to St.,
Paul Pioneer Press. ? V* : .
CUFF BUTTONLOST? Bar of cuff but-
v-/ ton in the vicinityof the Globe build-"
ing; finder;;please return Itto Globe office
and receive reward. v ->;\u25a0; :.

-

Why nre your rooms vacant? An ad in tne
""/Uloue willrent them.

j___jjMj_
CAN BE LEFT

"
.? FOR

;INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
IA.T. GUERNSEY, Corner pale"and Selby
f Avenue. . '

\u25a0-.?\u25a0.-. :- :
fP. LLILLYJJECK. corner Seventh and John
,'. streets.''..' \u0084\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ? '-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 . ? :' ;.";i:

HOTEL RYAX DRUG STORE, 398 Robert.
\u25a0M. C. LYONS.. Druggist, '.7o7 East Third
::? street, corner Bates. .'?:.\u25a0.\u25a0!-\u25a0?;."...;- ;

SCONGER5 CONGER BROS., Druggists, 34.9 University
|^ avenue, corner Virginia. \u25a0.*\u25a0.'.:'.?. *.'"'\u25a0

' '

fMOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
J :land avenue and Dale street. ?

'

A.P. WILKES. Druggist, 759 and 761 West
p.Seventh street. \u25a0;;\u25a0 -;.-;;'?:?'\u25a0?\u25a0; \u25a0?- ? :

BERKMAN&CO.. 422 Dakota avetiuai

E.POX, 482 Rice street. *, ?.
'

:".
1FRANKL. OSBURG, 178 Western avenua,

'J. H.HAVES,441 West Seventh street. ?

XV.VANDUYNE,Druggist. 828 East Seventh
T street. \u25a0{" :' \u25a0'\u25a0

' '
.' -' '? .":';

!HIPPLER &COLLYER, Druggisst, ID3East
>.Seventh street.

- ;-:::'^--:T:.'.. \u25a0

JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
? Corner Eighth and Jackson streets. . ?

i.WILKES1 PHARMACY,Seven Corners.
M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery. .442

Broadway.. "^-;.' . . . !
'. \u25a0'

HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner
'Tenth and

| St. Peter streets. ? : -~.^,
R. SCHIFFMAN & SONr Druggist, corner
'

Third and Maria.
A. LYONS, Druggist, Corner Third and
: Maria. . . .\u25a0 . : "\u25a0' C
H.P. PETTIGRKW. corner Rice and Igle-

\ hart. ?\u25a0 '. ..-;-,";\u25a0:"':. \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0-. :.----\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0.?\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
W. M. RICHARDSON. 700 Wabasha. '?-'-<
MRS. JENNIE CLINTON.041 East Seventh
G. 11. WF.BB. 500 Broadway.

AUCTION SALES.
Em Hollonay &Co.. Auctioneers.

AKGE KESIDENCK LOT..TO BE- Sold at Auction? We will sell, -on the
? premises. Saturday, April 3 o'clock p.m.,
lot i). block 3, Branson's addition to St. Paul,
50x150 toalley, frontingsoutheast on Hop-
kins st., and near the residences of;.Judge \u25a0

Hale. ?= George L. Becker and many other
prominent citizens, near the Lafayette ay.
street car line, and within ten minutes' walk
of the business center of the city; this lot
willbe sold without any reserve whatever, as
the owner resides inCalifornia and tins given-
us positive instructions tosell; we willhave
the abstract brought down to day of sale
and the buy r must make finalsettlement ten
days after sale :terms made known at time of
sale: don't forget this if you are interested.
E. Ilolloway & Co., Auctioneers, 254 aud
256 East Seventh st. \u25a0 -. . ;; '- \u25a0 \u25a0

'

OOI> "HOUSE to be sold at auction, the
buyer to remove the

-
same within

-
ten

days from date ofsale: this house Issituated
on lot 8, block 3. Rronson's addition, on
Hopkins st., and adjoins the vacant lot we
willsell at auction same time and date: see
auction sale in this column of lot9, block 3.
'Brou?on*8 addition to St. Paul; sale Satur-
day. April19, at 3 p. m. E. HollowayitCo.,
Auctioneers. 254 and 256 East Sevemh st. \u25a0

L'KNITUKE Al''AUCTION? We will
sell at the residence No. 592 Canada st.,

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. April16,
all the furniture in a twelve-room house,
consisting of marble top walnut, oak and
other bedroom suit?; all the bedding, which
is ingood order: Brussels aud other carpets;
Jewell range. Crown Jewell pra Koline stove, ?'and a very large lot of household furniture
too numerous to mention. E. Holloway &'

'Co.. auctioneers, 254 and 256 East' Seventh.
OUSE MOVINGOUTFIT, two horses,

harness, wagon and household urnit-*
"lire to i-c sold at auction at the residence,
No.900 Bc?eh St., Tuesday, April-15, at 3
o'clock p. m.;:the house > moving outfitis
complete formovingbuildings ofany and all
kinds. E. Ilolloway &Co., auctioneers, 254
East Seventh.

' : ;*
* . ?

[SnnKouac*sCo?i]>iiiiy,Aiictioneers

AUCTION, furniture storage.; loans, any
amount; carpet cleaning. SansoTie's, ?

;462 Jackson st. ;\u0084 ..-\u25a0*,\u25a0\u25a0 -/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

,\ Miscellaneous. ..'...';.:\u25a0 \u0084.

SPOT CASH paid for furniture, household
goods and stocks of merchandise.'- Aft-

/dress confidentially D.W. 201, Globe, .'St.
'-Pant.-:--"*".-- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 !

--
\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?>'

\u25a0

nrsisrss (ttv\tKS.
\u0084- f .-?:-\u25a0 -,--.,,. -. \u25a0\u25a0 .'-<:u >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<>.:.\u25a0: "-''r \u25a0?

'IIis?'eil:un'OJis Business Cli?hr?*s
DESIIiAItLKNii.W.Sl'ArJfiit' within
ion miles of St.Paul, is for sale. Ad-

dross 1., Globe. ' -
.-,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

*

'

DLACKSMITHSHOf for sale: one of
X> thd oldest and best paying stands in the
city; regular run of customers and pays
82.000 per year, profit. S. C..;llorton, 319
Jackson st. Room 'l." : ","'.'.'."".''".''..' ?, \u25a0.''\u25a0' \u25a0:'\u25a0

F?>K HALE?Furniture store tor sate at a
bargain; cheap rent. \u25a0 Apply 892 East

Seventh "st. . ? -. . \u25a0 .-? '.
'
:

C"OK SALE OK LKASE? Brickyard and
V machinery, inside citylimits. Address
Olsen &Anderson, 569 Stryker ay. .. .:. ..:"..

OK KENT CHEAl'? butcher snop;
good stand :

*
ice box, racks and smoke-

house in connection ;tools for sale. Inquire'
477 West Seventh st.

FOX Kiv.M'-17-room boarding: house. in
good condition, and furniture for sale if

wanted: reason, account health failing. Ad-
dresss93 Robert st. . . f ....... .
17OK SALE? Agood paying business.' well

established ;parties have other business
and this must be sold., 319 Nicoiletav,.

.Minneapolis. Room 12; \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0- .\u25a0..' '\u25a0?' '\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0

/ FKNTNU~FOK :A l)Kll(iSTOKE inayj growing townnear St: Paul: no drug
store; place needs one badly;<.will, furnish'
part

'
of necessary capital and new building

for same. S. C. Horton, 319 Jackson st.

AILKOAD WORK 'JO LET?IHave
i100 miles of work to let on Burlington

&Missouri extension intoBlack: Hills; pro-
files, etc., can be -s>eeu at my office inLin-
coln, Neb. John Fitzgerald.:

HEENTIKE STOCK, of the large joD-
bing house, of ? Joseph W. Blabon &Co.',

consisting of manufactured goods, men's fur-
nishing goods, notions, hosiery, .white goods,
laces and embroideries, together with all fix-
tures,; nncxpired lease of premises and good"
willof the business, is ottered for sale, -pre-,
natory to retiring frombusiness owing to the
illhealth of tne active partner. This is an
admirable opportunity to succeed to an es-
tablished business forany one with requisite
capital desirous ofentering the jobbingbusi-

\u25a0 ness. \u25a0 Stock the largest in the Northwest aud
complete in every department. Store build-
ingfive stories and basement,soxloo; steam
heat and power and every modern improve-
ment: desirably located in the center of the
jobbingdistrict. For further particulars ap-
plyto Joseph W. Blabon :& Co.. 222, 224
and 226 Bast Fourth si.. St. Paul. Minn.
t? Al\{\ DOWN and balance 011 longtime

?S>-yhUU will buy a billiard hall, cigar
stand aud elegant soda fountain complete,
in a first-class business location, at a very-
low price. -For 'further particulars call at
Room 4, 103 East Fourth st.*.*,*" . . .\u25a0'.*\u25a0.-"\u25a0'
Lnn a "business chance," look in SUN;
rul DAY'S GLOBE, the great "Want" me-
dinill. \u25a0 ? - * -" -

:? \u25a0 \u25a0
-'- *""\u25a0 -~'\u25a0?= ' "

I- '

I'I.KSOViI.S.

rIVIK.s. MAitY A. TUSSE*; 1i23 East
-J.VI Eighth st., treats all chronic diseases,
gives massage treatment, treats sore eyes,
.also insuies the hair to grow on bald heads,
jand cures rheumatism. - ... . \u25a0 .
;j#_-cnants known to have no tiies on. \u25a0

"I"'Choose this page to advertise on-

% DYE WORKS. .
aT? J. KOCHEX,N..W. Steam Dye Works:
,X. ?': office 416 Robert St., Ryan block; works
_T>s and 57 Indiana ay. . - . '\u25a0'*

lAMISON&-10., New York Steam Dye
J "

Works; ladies' and gents' clothing a
specialty. 14 West Sixth st.

~
'-.

'- '..-?, *?

AHKKRT & MINTEL.MINNESOTA
I\.Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh st.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey? ss. Probate. Court.

In;the
-
matter \u25a0\u25a0 of the ?' estate \u25a0of \u25a0 Joseph

Ditseh- deceased. BS -*: -'}.,'\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0 '
?

On reading and filing the petition of
John Ditsch Sr., of the county of Carver, in
said state, representing that Joseph Ditsch
has lately died intestate, a resident and in-,
habitant of the county of Ramsey and state
ofMinnesota, leaving goods, chattels and es-
tate within this county, and praying that ad-
ministration of his estate be to Felix Logelin
granted: v; \u25a0 ; -'"?,-? ?;?-\u25a0?;; --\"-: \u25a0

Itis ordered. That said petitionbe heard at
a general |term \u25a0 of

-
this court, to beIheld at

the. court houso,in the city of St. Paul, in
said ccuntv,* on Monday, the sth day of May,
1890, at 10 o'clock in:the forenoon, and
that notice of!such ? hearing -be given to all
persons interested, by publishing, this order
at least once each week for three successive
weeks prior <o said day ofhearing in the St.
Paul DailyGi.ont:, a dailynewspaper printed
and published in said county. "

? : >'.?----
Dated at St. Paul this 7th day of April,

ISOO.
Bythe Court :
[l.s.] _ MORRISON, *

7
Judge of Probate.

POPULAR WANTS.
;

'"
.. FOR REIfT.

'
i

\u25a0'.-':"\u25a0'. Houses. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -";
'

.' \ .- .
A.?WK RENT 110 USES, STORES, OF-

? FICES. FLATS, \u25a0" COLLECT RENT
PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING. ? >- ;

ANYONE wanting houses,' flats, stores, .
? offices, sec J. A.Owens &Son. Renting

and Collection Agency, 82 Globe Building.

Y^HKAPRENT. $10.67 AMONTH,
V/ ST. ANTHONY HILL.

NEW SIX-ROOM BRICK CITYHOUSES;
:handsome,-? convenient, and comfortable;
brown ? stone trimmings,~city,, water, gas
pipes, electric bells, :hardwood mantels,
open., fireplaces, vestibules, large cellar
under entire house: gool yard, both front
and rear; within two blocks ofstreet cars,'
and' new electric line on University ave-
nue, and only a short distance from cable:
location, Martin St.. between St. Albans and
Grotto. Availyourself of this opportunity to
get so good a.house at such a verylow price
before they are all gone. 'Many are rented,
but wehave some good ones left.

-
See them

to-day. Youcan get a key at 703 Martin st.
Apply at once tous for a lease from May
I. Bristol:it Loomis, 302 Pioneer Press
'Building.'

* '
-v

--
\u25a0

'. N.B.? For the benefit ofmany who cannot
leave their business during the day. we will

\u25a0 meet them on the premises, No. 703" Martin
su, every evening this week, between Sand
9 o'clock. Allleases willcommence May1.

COTTAGE? Nice cottage of seven rooms.
v/ with large yard, 716 Pine st.; rent
moderate to good tenant; also several other
houses ifthis should not suit. Apylyto H.
JJougnu. 229 East Thirteenth st. : \u25a0 \u25a0,?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

COTTAGK? Five rooms, nice barn, large
v^ shaded yard, good locality. Address F.
E. W., Globe. \u25a0

- -
HOUSE? house; eight rooms;

< modern improvements; central ly lo-
cated: one block from streetcar; willrent
from Maylto Sept. 1,1890. luouire George
11. Allen, 180-lU2 East Sixth St., or '281 St.
Anthony ay. '. '\u25a0:..-/ \u25a0

-

HOUSES? For rent, new houses of seven
rooms each onOtstgo st.;modern im-

provements; rent ?20: also cottage of five
rooms on De Soto st. rent 812: both near
street cars. H.Dougau," 229 East Thir-
teenth M;. . -

HOUSE? To rent, May 1, new twelve-
room house; modern improvements,

steam heat; 77 Iglehart st. Inquire 75 Igle-
hart st. ".:\u25a0 , '.- -?\u25a0 ..'? \u25a0

'

HOUSE--For Reut,No.693 East Seventh St.
'\u25a0?Nine rooms: city water; fine location.

J. P. Allen,corner Seventh and Jackson sts.

HOUSK? No. 357 East Eighth, corner ?

.< John St., from May 1; eight rooms:
water and gas. Apply S. Bergman, 357
Jackson.

HOUSE? For rent, house of nine rooms;. 3*25 Franklin st. south, ,near Irvine
park, with all modem improvements.

HOUSE? Seven rooms: city water and
sewer connection withbarn for twelve

horses; large wagon sheds. 2^2 Rondo st.

HOUSE? For rent, furnished H-room house
from May or June ItoSept. 1;$05 per

month. Call afternoon. 9-1 Mackubin st.

HoUSEs? To rent, houses 20 and 30 Igle-
.tl hart st., near St.Peter, and Nos. 620 aud
63 St. Peter st., between Summit nv. and
Iglehart st. Applyat <>34 St. Peter st.

OUSES? For rent, dwellings Nos. 56 and. Park place, and No. 84 Summit ay.
Applyto Harvey Officer, 157 East Fourth st.

HOUSES? rent, two cosy modern
houses, near Seven corners: rent cheap

to good tenants. Esterley, 3 Manuheimer
Block. .
HOUSE? rent, nine-room dwellingin

lower town; all modern improvements;
gas fixtures; nice neighborhood. John
Rogers Jr. &Bro.. 169 East Third st. |

HOUSES AND FLATS? For rent at 341
Sherman St.. houses and flats, $10 tosis.

HOUSES? For rent, desirable houses Inall
parts of the city. Inquire of The St.

Paul Trust Company, lu7 East Fourth st.

HOUSE? New house, eight roams, corner
Marion and Charles sts.;allmodern im-

provements; $30 per month. Anderreu, en-
gineer, Court Block, Fourth st.

' '
\u25a0 r

HOUSES? rent, at 240 Arundel st., a
nicely furnished eight-room house from

May 1; also, seven etgnt and ten-room
houses, well located on St. Anthony hill.
Robert Crnlg,515 Pioneer Press Building.

HOUSK? U53 Broadway, eight rooms, nil
modern conveniences, one block from

Thirteenth st. car line. ,Burn, ifwanted.
-

T11-TON ST.; \u25a0 sU? For rent, eieven-
;J- room house withIall.modern improve-
ments, including water, furnace, range and-
laundry;oue block from two car lines. :H.
W. Brown. 57 Iglehart st.

" . . .
'. . . \u25a0\u25a0/ Flats."'

'

A PA HTMENT?Two rooms and bath in
ii"Laurel Terrace," corner Laurel and
Nina &vs.. St. Anthonyhill, suitable tor light
housekeeping: steam heat. W. C. Riley, 3
Drake block.

'
\u25a0-'\u25a0

''
"\u25a0\u25a0

First-class residence flat, seven
,? rooms ana bath: steam heat, hot and

cold water, gas and electric light,elevator:
kitchen and laundry complete: janitor serv-
ice; spacious grounds; near cubic and elec-
tric cars; May 1;rent moderate. 217 Pleas-
ant avenue. Farrington Place.

' .
FLAT? rent, handsomely furnished

flat at 217 Pleasant aye., (Farrington
Place). Furniture for sale at a sacrifice;
everything now and in perfect order. Apply
toJohn F. Reed. Attorney, United States At-
torney's Office. PostoHice Building.

FLATS? For rent, flats of live and eight
rooms innew brick building;all modern

improvements; cheap rent. Apply at the
building, 351 Goodhua St., 100 feet from
West Seventh st. cars. -

HE ALBIONFLATS, fire-proof, coiner
A Selby and Western ays. (on cable);
first class in all respects; steam heat, ele-
vator, electric light,laundry, window shades,
screens, water, allincluded in rent: flats of
six rooms, bath and hail, for or without
housekeeping. SSO and $52; flats of three
rooms and bath, $33: suite of two parlors

.and bath, 830: same, furnished, $37; suite
of four rear rooms, $25; Albion Cafe, newly
refitted: rate. $30 per month, or S'2s without
week-day mush! 6 o'clock Idinner: also two
fine six-room flats and bath in the Alden, 57
West College ay., rent $30. Applyto Fred S.
Bryant, owner. 04 East Fourth St.. or to jani-
tor, from 1to 3 p. in.

rpHK COLONNADE? CORNER ST.
-L Peternnd Tenth Sts.-To rent, apartments

consisting of two. three and five rooms; also
single rooms; newlypapered and nil modern
conveniences. Colonnade cafe; rate, $5 per
week. Hoopes &Gorham, Colonnade Office.

Ana. you out ot employment? Advertise in**'"
thcDaily.and Sunday Gu>i;k. \u25a0. .-.'\u25a0 v:

.: i\u25a0' .. \u25a0 Stores. \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .
S~ TORE, house and barn forrent: splendid

location tor business. 481 University
ay. Rent low. . \u25a0':'----:\u25a0-

--STORE. 173 West Third. $35. See A.A.
Doolittle, l>B East Fourth st. \u25a0

TORE? corner East Seventh and Pine
Double store 50x100, with well-

lighted,plastered basement: finest corner on
Seventh st. B.F. Knanft, 340 East Seventh.

SruRES? For rent, stores, with steam
heat, in the Beifeld block, corner South

Robert- st. and Fairfield ay.;a splendid
chance for a druggist on the corner; also for
clothing, dry goods, .hardware, grocery and
market, etc.': rent very low.

. QTOKB BUILDINGforrent; size 23x112,
O With fixtures; rent reasonable: location
first-class. Address No.311 NorthFront St.,
Mankato, Minn. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' ? . . \u25a0

-
?

Why are >'our rooms vacant? An ad in the '

!-\u25a0""/ Globe willrent them.
-

miscellaneous.
(~\ASOHNE STOVES Inperfect order at

SAJ $5 for the summer. Pruden Stove Com-
pany, Sibley, near Seventh.

OTEL?For rent. 100-room- hotel at Red
Wing. Minn., known as St. James hotel;

good opening to right party. Address N. K.
Simmons, Red Wing. Minn.

~-
? :\u25a0--.-

HO For rent, one of the best hotels
JTI in Sioux City, 10. Address Box 001,
Sionx City. 10.

'
\u25a0

- : :
; UfUu arc your rooms vacant? An ad inthe
Iww'lyGlobe willrent them.

SHERIFFS SALE? OF MINNE-
\u25a0 sola. County of.Ramsey? ss. District

Court.
H.L.Phillips, plaintiff, vs.D.J. Hennessey,
. defendant. '.. ". ~:

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution to me airected and delivered, and i
now inmy hands, issued out of the district
court. Second Judicial district, state of Min-
nesota, in \u25a0 and ,for \u25a0 the county of

'
Ramsey,"

upon a judgment rendered in said court in
favor,of 11. L.Phillips and . against D. J.
Hennessey, Ihave levied upon the following?

described real estate :of said defendant, to
wit: Lot one (1) of block four (4) of Sum-
mit'Park, in the city of St. Paul, in;said \u25a0

county:and that Xshall, onSaturday, the 17th
day ofMay, A.D.185)t>, at the hour of 10
o'clock -a. m. of said day, at the front door
of the county court house at St. Paul, in said'
county and state, proceed tosell all the right,
title and Interest ofIthe aboved-named I). J.
Hennessey In

-
and to the above-described

property, to satisfy said judgment and costs,',
amounting to oue hundred: and nine dollars
and seventy-one cents, together with all jac-;
cruing costs of sale and interest on the same
from the 22d day of March, 1890. at the rate
of7 per cent per annum, at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash.'
-

j:\u25a0???.? :\u25a0\u25a0.-: '-.: v .-?..;:, XI) S. BRAN, Sheriff. \u25ba'
i
'

J. F. FiTzrATracK. Plaintiff's Attorney.
1'"Dated St, Paul, Minn.,March 24, 1890.

POPULAR WANTS.
: FOR REST..
;.?\u25a0-\u25a0'..;'\u25a0-;\u25a0-?.-\u25a0:\u25a0 ? Rooms. \u25a0 .. . \u25a0- ??.-.;

-HOTKL -.liKUNiiWICK?14 V? est
VFourth St.? Fifty steam-heated .rooms;

75 cents per day; special rates by month. .-

CIEDAU'ST.; (sou? Furnished rooms for
\u25a0> rent: $4 toSI- month. '

? '-.'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0;;
piGHTU ST.. 229? Unfurnished ~: front :
J-i-. rooms, single. or - connected, -private
family, location desirable, references re-
quired.. ?\u25a0.-?\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0_. ?,-:\u25a0

ELEVENTH -ST.,- 147, .EAST? i-'ront
? room with alcove; very pleasant and

nicely furnished; suitable for two; modern
conveniences.* '. .. *."'.,

/-

-11.1-.noKK AY.EAST, 01? For rent,
\u25a0 five suites or'rooms, withartesian" well

:water; from ?3 to $15 per month.

FIFTH ST... lit),WKST? rooms;on
iT second floor for housekeeping.

TKXISHEI>ROOM- room. nicely
JC furnished; opposite .Rice park, jInquire

'at 316 Market street. .\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0- ,
pKOTTOST.? Three large rooms, one an
vJ alcove; use of bath and cellar; second

\u25a0house north ofCarroll.
"
:
-'

\u25a0?. \u25a0

UKD'S !EUROPEAN HOTEL, 100-
East Fourth St.- Handsomely furnished

rooms for ladies and gentlemen by the day,
week or month; strictly first-ciass; central
location. ?? -..

-
\u25a0;?'?? ?

IEAKLST.. 197? furnished rooms,

k'. complete, with summer kitchen and
city water, forhousekeeping; willrent cheap
to the right party, r; ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '?

EARL ST.. 209? Well furnished room,
:$5 per month, with bath.

ROOMS? For. rent, four unfurnished
rooms; allmodern conveniences. lu-

quire at 165 Mc?oal st.
'

DOO3IS to let. Inquire at 171 Dale.

HERMAN ST.". 314? Three rooms, suit-
able for housekeeping: Sl<> per mouth.

QT. I'ETEK ST., 387?^ ear Sixth?Pleas-
-0 ant furnished rooms, en suite; electric
lightand bath. \u25a0> .-?-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 :
-

rpifiNTHST., 03,WEST? Nicely furnished
\u25a0 X rooms, single or connecting rooms.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'SKOTICE
?Seizure. ... ;\ \u25a0

Whereas, a libel has been filed in the Dis-
trict Court of tho United States for thcDis
triet ofMinnesota on the 15th day oi March--
-1890, by Erwin &Wellington, proctors, in
behalf of George W. Stone, against the steam

-
boat '"Ruby.1

'
her engines, machinery, tackle

apparel aud furniture, in a cause of action,
civil,and maritime, .for

'
tho reasons and

causes in the said libel mentioned, and pray
rug the usual process and monition of said
Court in that behalf to be made, and that all
persons interested in .tne said s steamboat
?Ruby," her tackle, etc., may bo cited in gen-
eral and special to answer the premises, and
all proceedings being had, that the said
steamboat, her tackle, etc.. may, for the
causes in the said libel

-
mentioned, be con-

demned and sold to pay the demands of the
libellant. . --\u25a0??''

Therefore, inpursuance of said monition,
under the seal of said Court to me directed
and delivered, Ido hereby give notice gen-
erally to allpersons having or pretending to
have", any right, title or interest therein, or
knowingor having anything to say whytho
same should not be condemned and fold
pursuant to the prayer in said libel, to ap-
pear before the said Court to be held in aud
for the said District of Minnesota, at St. Paul,
in said District, on the first Monday ofMay.
A.D. 1800, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
tho same day,if the same shall be a day of
jurisdiction." otherwise on the next day of
jurisdiction thereafter, then and there to In-
terpose a claim for the same and make their
allegations in that behalf.

W. M.CAMPBELL,U. S. Marshal
KSWIS &Wellington,

Proctorsfor Libeilant.
Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, April 3d,

18U0.

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARYSUPPLIES
JL ? Oi?ce of Chief Quartermaster. De-
partment ofDakota, St. Paul. Minn.,MARCH
13th. 1800.? SEALED PROPOSALS, willbe
received at this |oflice. or at the following
named posts, and at Helena., Mont., until VI
o'clock m., on. April ldth, 1800, and opened
Immediavely after inpresence of bidders, for
furnishiMgdnd delivery ofsuch WOOD.COAL,
HAY, STRAW, CORK. OATt>. BRAN and
CHARCOAL,during the fiscal year commenc-
ing July Ist, lHOti, as may be required at
lmluth,' St. Paul and .Snelliiig. Minn..
Madison and Milwaukee. Wi.-i.,Forts Abra-
lmm Lincoln, Bennett. Buford, Meade, Pem-
bina.' Randall. Sully, Totten. and Yatcs, Da-
kota, Forts As"sinniboiiie, Cluster. Keogu. Mil-,
ginnis, Missoula, Shaw, Camp Poplar River-
and Helena, Mont., and Camp Sheridan, Wyo.
T. Preference will be given to articles of
homo production of manufacture, condition)*
ofquality and price (including the price or
foreign productions. or ,manufacture-, the
duty thereon) being equal. Blank forms;of.
proposals and full instruction's to bidders
willbo furnished onapplication to this oilice,
or to the Quartermaster at tho various points
named.? A.F. ROCKWELL, Quartermaster,
U. S. Army,Chief Quartermaster. .\u25a0\-.w

SALE OF. PERSONAL PROPERTY TO
Satisfy Warehouseman's Lien on Same.

Notice is hereby given thnt EdEvenson.
being in default ofstorage, etc., onLot 1263,
viz: One trunk;

We willsell at public auction to the high-
est bidder forcash, onTuesday, the 2iid day
of April,A. D. ISOO. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, 402 Jackson St., city of St. Paul,
Minn., to pay said lieu and costs. ?\u25a0\u25a0- -

\u25a0 \u25a0
"

SANSOMti'SCO.

A BOON TO MEN
Married. Single, or about to Marry.
VitalPower fullyand lastingly restored,
ciesultsof evil practices quickly over-
come. Old men made young; young men
younger, by the great French success,

THE LECLANCHE METHOD.
The Soluble jiedicuted ttouxlea of

Prof. Jjeclanclio are soft, flexible, harm-
less, and go to the very root of the evil. $?:?
and $<{ per box. Full directions. - Never
sent 0. O.D. < ompetcnt Hoard of Con-
sultingPhysicians. Sealed Treatise
FRKE. Sworn testimony. We seek casse:
where all else has failed. 9a.m.to 5. p.-sc
daily.

'
l^etlanclio Aled. Bureau, 41

Union Sq., N.Y. .'.

-
\u25a0
I_,::j

WANT see if the Globe
'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 1 as a wan medi-
r' . urn is not more

? popular than all
An0 other papers com
AUoi fcined

b fa fa is is h h

WHY suw7tehr TOOTHACHE?
jwroSfiega?n?jjMSS?m^BK^H PAT

\l/.*&&S*wl&E%-r,
2ND. 4 3RD FLOORS,

ST. PAUL,MINN. 24 E. THIRD ST.

FOR MEN ONLY!
1nfICITIVCit*lost or FeilicgMANHOOD;

;AI*llolIIfCGeneral and Kerve-s DeVUty;
/fITTT>"PWeak: :ss ofBody &Mind:Effects
V/UJtV ofErrororExcesses inOld-Young.
Robust, Noble a?nhood il.IlowtoKn!arr?ind
IBtn>B*lhrn Mk,inrtFTrlopwlOrpuu and ParU of Bodjr.

ih.olulciT nnfallla*Home Tr?alai*at? BcarflUIv \u25a0 d?J.
MenTeslirrrroM f,SLt<"*.Tfrr!!orl?*FerHgiiComitH?t.
Vou'?nwrlirth>' \u25a0? Book.Follf xpl?nalU>n*proofs Mailed
'ualednrre. AddrdSJ ERIE MEOICALCO..BUFF AUUiII

_f__mlThpsfl tinyOsrsulea arrest in/*?v
R.^y.J49 hours without inconvei]-/,,._ vAience, iliiw? aft>ction?iu which AlllTlIandlnjecUonsJ lul/V.;;^^ftdL'- . '\u25a0?\u25a0?.\u25a0- \u25a0-':;? ' V?>^

N|.PHTSIPW Pb. Dm Anaytlca.;JjIiHIIlili,aud Technical Chera
Ist;Office and Lab. \ So. lMiE. Fifth
street, St. Paul. Minn. ? Personal atten ;
tiunRiven to allkinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzingand Testing. -Chemistry applied
lor all arts and uiuuufactuea.

POPULAR WANTS.
UMM'I-I)TO BIT*.

CLOTHING? Warned tobuy. second
\u25a0 clothingfor cask. B 231. Globe. .. _ -

IJIGIIESTPRICES paid forsecond-bund
XI furniture, for stoves, carpets*, at L..Abrahamsou's; orders promptly attended to.
57-57Va West Third st.

LANDs WANTED-Wildland in south-
ern Minnesota wanted in exchange fur .

St.Paul vacant and improved property. E.
J. Hell, 8 Chamber ofCommerce. -"

MII.X-? to f?o gallons milk a day. What
can you deliver itfor? Address 0 258,

Globe i

JlEkl.scKArEKS? Wanted to buy!
.", wheel-scrapers. Address Thoraaa

White, corner Third and Jackson sts., stating..
what make. \u25a0

row s.u-k.

BICYCLE? For' sale, a new Springfield
bicycle; cost $110; sell for $70. Fred

Straub, Vanbanlt, Minn. , . -
\u25a0piTKNIIUKK-The furniture ofan cloven*
1- ' room house forsale; all nearly new; at
1-13 West Fifth st.

* .... . :\ \u0084

ASOLINKSTOVES at about halt retail
VX prices; choice stoves and ranges, $10
to 865. Prudeu Stove Company, 409 ?and
4USlbley. .. .
SEWING MACHINES? Second-liana, io

'

and $10; all kinds of machines re*
paired. 3'Z West Third st.

STOVES? For sale, two heating stoves, .
nearly new: '-Radiant Home," No. 1, .

No. 2. 07 Central ay., west. \u25a0

INDOW SCREENS forsale: in good
'

order; onlyused one summer; cheap
for cash. Address H888. <;iol>c. ;

-'-\u25a0- -.. MUSICAL. \u25a0

'

'v:.I.;
DIANOTUNING?SI.SO? First-class work .'.XT guaranteed. Samuel K. Crutcheit, 525,
Wabasha St.. Room '-'; city references. \u25a0

-

STORE A3I) BAR FIXTURES

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SALOON
'

fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool mid \u25a0\u25a0'??
billiard tables, counters and shelving. 218:-
Washington ay. n.. Minneapolis. *7(l

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBUKGH BLOCK. Hennepia Af

? enue. Corner Fourth. Street,

Regularly graduated and legally quallflei;
longengaged in Chronic. Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendlytalk costs nothing. If'
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment.
medicines sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. if ,
doubt exists wesay so. Hours? lo to 13 a.
m., Ito4 and 7to p.m.;Sundays, 2to 3
p.m. Ifyon cannot come, state rase by -nil
NERVOUS DEBILirUe^K
Jieniory. Lack of Energy, Physical Decay, .
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos- .
ure, producing some of the followingeffect*;

Nervousness Debility, Dimness of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am
t'ition, Unfitness to Marry,Melancholy, Dys-
pepsia. Stunted Development, Lost of Power
Pains in the Back, etc.. are treated with un
parnllcled?(H' ce?si. Safely, irlvntelj pee'lily

Rinnn ANn citim diseases,DLUuU Anil OMII All Forms!
Ailectlns Body, Nose, Thro.it. Skin
and Bones, Ulotclic?, Eruptions,
Acne. Eczema. Old .Sores, Ulcers.

'
I'itin 1 Swellinqa. lto -whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from tha
(system, bymeans of safe, time-tested reme-

'"
".

dies. Stiff and swollen joints and ineu-
inatisni, the result of blood poison, positively ;.
ciireo

KIDNEY AND NARY COM-
Dlaints, Painful, LUfllcult,too Fre-
quent or liloodyUrine, Unnatural

'
dlscliarijes Promptly Cured, Ca-
tarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseas- . ?

es, Constitutional and Acquired
\u25a0Weaknesses of both bexos treated
successful It. ?; v>: ? -..- ? . ::..-. .. . \u25a0. '.

It is self-evident that a physician paying H
particular attention to a class of cases at*.....
tains great still. ??:..\u25a0-.?\u25a0

Every Known application Is resorted to ana- ?

the proven good remedies of ail.ages and
countries are used. !No experiments are made.

SITJSKrIiUOUsI XiAlli l'eruia-
nently ltcmoved. '.- 'ilw-?:
iKr.'l-J? Pamphlet and Chart of Question* ,

Fent free to your address. AllConsultations, ;
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as ?

strictly couiideiu'al, and are given perfect
privacy.

Uit. Minneapolis. Miua -

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 ?. Third St., St. Paul. Minn.

><ga|. Established In1801 foi.
//^p?JffiSv the cure ofprivate, nerv-

i?3^^? imis and cbrouic diseases,

BlJm'~~~^]3L rhoea, or Seminal Weak-

KS?mfW> (jftg?g ncss < Nervous Debility,

jBJ&K&iI?BBSI% cele!Diseases of Women,

COPyBHwID.
C

Tho physicians of thin
\u25a0 COPyBs&SapD. old and'Kelinble Insti-

my tute especially treat all
the above diseases? are regular graduates?
and guarantee cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by.
letter.... Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat;
inent adopted at our institute by reading out \u25a0

books. .
The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a

private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tho Sexual System in health and Disease. -
containing nearly 300 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwentyCents, or value .
in one' or two-cent stamps. . ? 'I', T

ramphlet end chart of questions for stat-
ingcase sent free, s :.?.'.'..

All business strictly confidential. Ofllca
hours, Ba. m. toop. m., Miiidnys ? excepted. \u25a0

Address letters thus: \u25a0?-\u25a0.\u25a0?-.- ? 'l*svs.
?.ai.i:>i< INSTITUTE.

\u25a0St. Paul. Minn.

Hill!-. 356 Jackson Stre3\ ?$$*'?&
ST.PAUL, r MINN.
Speedily cures all private. ncrvous,chron!a \u25a0

and blood and skin diseases of both sexea -
without the"use ofmercury orhindrance from .
business. NO C K.K. NO PA If. Pri-
vatediseases and all old, lingering cases,"
where the blood has become poisoned, caus- .
Ingulcers, blotches, sore tnro.it and mouth,
pai isin the head and bones, mid all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured \u25a0

forlife. Men of aliases who are suffering
from the result of youthful indiscretion of' .
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently ?

cured.
Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex

peiience in thisspecialty, isa graduate trout
one of the leading medical colleges of tha
country. lie has never failed in curing and
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and

'
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymail and express everywhere free from ?riskundoxposure.

?......
GRATEFUL? COMPORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
. BREAKFAST. 1

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges- .
:tionand nutrition; and bya careful applica- .
tion the line properties of wellselected-
Cocoa, Mr.Epps has provided our breakfas':

-
tables with a: delicately flavored beveras^i
which may save us many heavy doctors' bi.<:. ,
Itis by the judicious use of such diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until \u25a0

strong anough to resist every tendency to dis- ?"
ease. Hundreds ofsubtle maladies are float !
ing around us ready to attack wherever there \u25a0

isa weak \u25a0 point. We \u0084m ay escape many a V
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with;pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. '?Civil Service \u25a0 Gazette. - Made. slmplywith boilingwater or milk. Sola onlylv

:half-pound tins, by Grocers, labeled tnus: *.. v \u25a0

JAM E.s KPI?3 Si CO., Homoeopathic Chemis;?. London, liujjlaud.


